
LOCAL NEWS
Remember Laun has Christmas toys

•he sper, besides giving you a chance

.at beautiful Alice.
, prettier disrsea and childrer's caps
aRt F. Derouen's.

Ladies sweaters and Tea Jackets
cheap at Derouer's.

SJaust receivedl car oats and 1 car

wsrtern corn at Immerglucks.

This has b3en rather a busy week
le Cobrt.

Facuinalors, Facinators, Facinators
at Derouen's.

Forthe best flanuelets go to Der-
onen's.

Judge J.J. . toberia of Crowley was
oi ver this week on legal business and

Incidentally paid ye scribe a pleasant
appreciated call.

Wessver Shoes make your feet
'foteel good. For sale at Deronen'e.

Buyand wear the best-The West-
over Shoes, for iadies and gentlemen
at Deronen's.

SAchanceat beautiful Alice for every
4 alur you buy for cash at Lann's.

The best place to get your gloves-
at Derousn's.

Se, e Immergluck about your fruit
skes of best make 1, 2, and 5 pound

^';,Messrs. BEn Isaacs, 7. W. Williams,
SGill, Frank and Earl Fisher and I

yfr. Ackerman.of Gueydan were over
this week on business. t

SOar holiday lines are now complete ,

a• lready for inspection. They em- "
: rae the widest range of desisable a
:ift gcods shown in this locality. f
:yery item of the best quality pos- r

ls at the price. We can save you dlCloaey on your holiday purchases.

P. H. BAILEY.

. Jast received a t Immergluck's
,itron, seeded raisins, currants, mix-

iL nats, cranberries and cooking

FOR RENT
- 15 Arpents good rice )and nor Kap-

2•, known as the Weber place.
i i 1,100.00. Apply to

J. H. Lutgring & Co.

, Just received for the Holidays at
luck's best Port, Tokay,

i brry and Sherry wine, import-

i many friends of Jerome Nugier
happened to such a serious ac-
at in the Esthorwood Mili Iast

which nearly cost him his life,
be glad to learn that he is rapidly

FOR RENT
aP pents good rice land near Kap-

,,known as the Weber Place,
s l,100.00oo . Apply to

J. H. Lut•lng & Co,

tifnl Alice will be givesu away
t Twelve o'clock Christmas day buy
'l•an's and get a chance.

"hANDIE8. Fresh, right quality,
ute pure and many kinds at all

of prices. Everybody wants
around the house at Christmas
You can get a lot of it here
spending too much and, be-
ell it, tis sure to satify.

P. H. BAILEY.

draws trade equal to a seat
4Mractlve sign. It denotes on-

mnd an interest in the busflnes
, therefore you had better

well to that enUt, lest your ceom-
ontstrip you m securing of

S Bee the artist Holmes.

O TO SHAREtOLDERS.

Sregular annual meeting of share-
k o of the First National Bank oft

vbille, La., will be held at the
Srooms iq Abbeville, La., on

y, Janury 9th. 1906, between
bIhhours of lo0o'clock A. M. and

Wt •or the purpose of electing a a
rd ofDirectors to serve for, the

year: All shareholders are
3ptto attend.

A. J. GoLDEN, Cashier.

o Law In Calcasieu.
SCharles, Dec. 5,-At its session

rnoon the police jury adopted
Important or lance, having for its

the further protection of
animas:, birds and fowls within

of Calcasieu, and entirely
hunting for the market.

-rdinance is modeled upon the
aoe recently passed by the
jurj of Vermilion parish, the
of which is to stop the opera-

of market hunters in the parish.

FINAL TABLEAU.
of Lenisiana-Parish of Vermil-

iOn- 17t r Judicial District Court,
secoeseion of Theophile Naqnin

60o. 607.
h•ere Uas, Anthony J. Gol4en Adm-

r has filed a final Tableau of
and Chares in the above enti-

and numbered Sucuession:
fore, notice is hereby given to

hom it may or doth concern, to
cause, if any they have, why

tableau should not be homolo-
and approved and the creditors

paid in accordance therewith.
t oficial bond of said Atminls-

cancelled.
IOlen under my hand and seal

on this 16th day of Nov.,

A. O. Landry. o
Deputy Clerk of Court.

IN -MAD CHOASE.
ons rush in mad chase after

from one extreme of faddism
r, when, if they would only

food, and keep their bowels
with Dr. Kinp's New Life

leir troubles would all -pais
Prompt reliel and qrick edre
and stomach .troubfte. s io
iore gu rosaed.

For the protection of Quail or Par-
tridges in this parish:
Be it ordained by the Police Jury of i

Vermilion Parish, in regular session -U assembled: That is shall be un-awful
a to kill or trap any Quail or Partridges
in this parish for sale or market for a
period of five years from the passage1 of this ordinance, and for each and
every vlolatton of t!;i. ordinance
there shall be a fine imposed of $25 00.I to be collected before any court of
competent jurisdiction, and onfailure to pay said fine the party shall
be subject to imprisonment fur 10 days
This ordinance to take effect imme-
diately after publication.' Adopted.
J. N. WILLIAMs, E. M. STEBBINs,

Clerk. President

A FEARFUL FATE.

It is fearful fate to have to endure
tLe terrible torture of Piles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, Ls, "that for Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Plies, Bucklon's Arnica Salve, is the
best care made." Also best for cuts,
burns and injuries. 25e et all druggist.

Secret of Success.
Forty million bottles of August

Flower sold in the United States alone
since its introduction And the de.
mand for it is still growing. Isn't
that a fine showing of success? Don't
it prove that August Flower has had 1
unfailing success in the cure ot indi-
gestion and dyspepsia the two great-
est enmles of health and happiness?
Does it not afford the best evidence
that August Flower is a sure specific
sor all stomach and intestinal disor- (
ders?-that it has proved it self the c
best of all liver regulators? August 3
Flower has a matchbess record of over
thirty five years in curing ithe ailing -
millions of these distressing com- d
plaints a success that is becoming I
wider in its scope every day, at home t
and abroad, as the fame of August c
flower spreads, Trial bottles 25 cents d
regular size 75 cents. For sale by all I
druggists.

FOR SALE
5000 Acres well improve' A neat,:confortable residence,

land, with irrigation walls ten- barn, etc., built by the best
ant houses and barns. Rental carpenter in town for himself. 2
for one year 09500. Only a part lots Stebbins' Addition.
of eame under cultivation. 100,000 acres of marsh land at

1l0 acres of heavy timber, fine different prices.
and rich soil.

5!91 wi
barns, etc. Stebbins' Addition. _ s

Information Cheerfully Furnished

Ernest Montagne, Surveyor.

I- - ----- ---

TO MEN
We are daily receiving our-

OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE
of Haw, Schaffner & Marx,

and Sterling Brand

CLOT:IIHN G
Don't place your order for
same until you see our line

Stauffer Bros.

The Finest Turmoats The Salfest Ares
The B1st Accomodatlons

S.Straer .& LeBlanc. .
Suc•meon to Josph S. Ewell

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
The Largest and Best Stable in the State

BUS EETS ALL TRAMIS

FED3SL AT OWEST5CASHZRICES

1-D -. .- DGE

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

Calls in Town and Country , promptly
answered day, and nightl, : I

s P0IC: st e treet, First door north o! Vap1ia Hotel. 'qImapae No.1t0
EBSIDHNCO: Mrs. L D. Baith. a.lephone No. 80

~f , zdJ-st. .'F
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S MURMOUS PMIGKTNG.
"For seven years," writes Geo. -W.

Hoffman, of' Harpe-, Wash,, "I had
a bitter battle, with chronic ston och
and liver trouble, but at last I won
Sand cured my diseases, by the u-e if
SElectfic Bitters. I unhesit ti:icrly re-
c ,n mend them to al, ai dd n't irtend
in thefuture to be wI:t o it them n
the house. Tney ar' cerraitnly a won-
derful mediione, to have cured such a
bad caes as mine." Sold, under gnai -
antee to do the same for you, sold '-y
all druzgist, at 50c. a bottle. Try
them toay.

Pronounced by World's best ex-
perts--Tbe World's Best Whiskey.

Grand Prize Highest Award St.

Louis World's Fair.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER,

The story of the torture of Rev 1
O. pastor of the Baptist church
of Harpersville, N, Y, will interest
you, . He says:."I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, result-
ing from the grip. I bad to sleep sit:
ting up in bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for consum -
ticn Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved Ine from
consumption." A grand cure for
diseased conditions of Throat and
L',ngs. At druggist; price 503 and
01,0. guaranteed, Trial bottle free.

"I,"

We are truly thankful to the
* people of this section for their

most liberal patronage since the
opening of our store.

S WHILE

we have been selling at ,a very
small profit, it is sufficient for us

, to live on.
WE BELIEVE in that prince of mottoes

"Live and Let Live." This is our
business principle, and so long as
we ramin in business, so long will

hurts.
OUR competitors cannot compete

with our prices, it "is their misfortune. While they have oursympathy trulywe cannot see why
the customer should bear the
burden of their bad purchases

WE INVITE the inspection of our

goods by the public. We arealways glad to have you call and
and learn our profit, it is suffices, whether
you buy or no.

F. DEROUAN
benefit of our conservativep- li iiiurchases, matters not who it

OUR compNS etitorsED LINE compete

HOLIDAY GOODS
18 NOW REAkDY

Come and See Us Whether You're Ready to Buy

or Not-We Are Headquarters

fThis season we are
better prepared thanould bear t

ever before to supply
every possible want inHoliday Merchandise.

This is the reslt public We are
some careful -pland to have yo call
and skilfu buy ng. Our

wonderful business last
year set a high mark-

but now, with your help,
we are going to nmake a -

new record.
Holiday suggestions in

great numbers are dis-

played everywhere upon our well fil!ed shelv-
es. Here you are bound to find just what will

Smost please and give the
greatest satisfaction to each

of those you wish to remem-
her. Toys, dolls, candy,
perfulues, books, china,S" glass and silverware, fancy

goods, pictures, cut-lery,
sporting goods-in all these .
lines we show a wealth of
'-things to give"

A tWord to the wise-b•y
now. Don't wait until our
S lines break-they are cer-S 'tain to atthe last nminute.-

So mske your selection now.ney's D gr Sur tore
State Street Next to Post Office

FOR RENT.
525 arpents good rice land near Kai.-
I n, known as the Weber Place.
P ~ee tL1,100.•0. Apply to

J. H. L•TrmT•S & Co

PIRiIMiAEN INV OEItGANL-
ZATION.

Tha Immigration Convention which
convened in New Orleanb on Mun-
day and Tuesday la*t was a well at-
tended one by representative men of
all sections of the State. This con-
vention terminated in a permanent
organizatlov.

Vermilion received her usual hon-
ore by having one of her favored an.
successful bpsiness men placed on the
most important committee, that of
finance; Hon. D. L. McPherson of
this city.

Those who attended from here:
D. L. McPherson, D. D. Cline, J. R.
Leguenec, B. M. Stebbins and J. E8
Nettles.

-SUCCESSION NOTICE.
State of Louisiana-Parish of Vermil-

ion-17th Judicial District--
No. 681.

Succession of Euphemie Meaux.
Notice is hereby given, (that Aureller
T. Broussard has this day prayed for
letters of administrator on the abov
estate, all concerned are hereby noti-
fled to file any opposition they maJ

have there to within ten days from
the publication hereof, otherwise the
appointment will be made as prayed
for.

Clerks office, Abbeville. La., Nov 16,
1906.

SIMoNET LEBLANC,
Clerk of Court.

treen & Greep Attys,

Mr. L. Burkett one of Abbevillt's
prominent business men, very mis-
teriously disappeared on Tuesday
night. Mr. Burkett had on the after-
noon of Tuesday returned from New
Orleans where he bought a stock of a
jewelery for the Holidays. N

As usual Mr. Burkett on the eveL- f
ing of his disapnerance went home
early for shpper, after which he an- tl
nounefdto his family that he had to r'
return to the store to open up some
new goods, but adding that he would V
return early. Not since that time has
any trace of him been found. A few
unconfirmed rummore have it, that
he was last seen by a negro, enter-
ing a swamp north of Scott. La.
This statement is discredited by all Si
who are acquainted Mr. Burkett, be- P1
lieving that he has met with some
foul play. Mr. Burkett leaves a wife
and three children, who await with ei
anxious suspense the faintest cleas as h'
to his whereabouts aid condition.
The profound and deep sympathy of 0
the good people of this city s wits with the t
bereaved family and unfortunate man. ti

PERRY PARTICULAR8.

Morris Nugler went to Abbeville
Wednesday on bueiness.

We are glad to learn gbat our friend
Jerome Nogter is rapidly improving.

Miss Lou Miller of' Patterson, La.,
is spending a few weeks with her
neiceMres. W. P. Miller.

W. P. Miller returned to the oity
Thaurday.

Claud Nugler out his left hand quite
sevorely while peeling cane.

Rany Delnune visited his parents
Sunday.

Misses Dora and Rosa Hubert, Cor-
nella Upchurch were Abbeville vial.
tors Saturday.

Mrs. Claud Nugler and little daugh-
ter "Mature" has been very ill for
several days, are now improving.

Sam Ewing has an.attack of Ty-
phold fever.

Santa Clagss is oomming fast.
BEDELIA,

ADMINISiRATORBS SALE
State of Louislana-17th Judicial
Di trict Court-Parush of Vermillon
N4. 681.

Saucession of Euphemire Meaux.
By virtue of an order ,ranted by the

said court in the matntrs of` t te stove
numbered and entitlel succession
and to me direitei. notice is hereby
given that I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction at the lat. eeidence of the
deceased in the 6th ward of Vermilion
Parish, ,o-

bATURDAY, JANUARY 1S, 1900
between legal sale hours,t e following
property belonging to said succession
to pay the debtb thereof, or so mugh
thereof as may be necessary for thbt
purpose, to-wit;

One certain tract of land situated in
Parish of Vermilion, La., on west aide
of Bayou Vermilion containing 120
acres; bounded North by William
Meanux south by IgIace Broussard,
east by Oelsetin Dilhon and west by
Mrs, Elodie Guidry, together with all
buildings and improvements situated
thereon or thereto belonging.

One lot of movable property, in-
eluding hone furniture, kitchen uten-.
sils, - farming implements, one lot
of fencing, one waggon, one baggy,
one lot of hogs, one lot of cattle-
about 6 head, one pair mules, one
Ameriean mare, one horse, one year-
old colt and various other things too
numerous to mentionu. .

AvaualnW T. BIousanD,
Administrator.

Greene & Greene, Attys..
Abbeville, La. Dec. 7, 1906.

D nee
N*g. I i hereby given that the

tO4o'AkIsi as Boll for the year
1OeA.leo d with me for col-
ctiLon, l est said taxes are due,
and colledible according to law.

A tasi-pars are notified to pay
taxes on movable property before
the 1st o Dee. 190k•

Have you seen beautiful Alice at
-L wn'st Go there rand buy one deO,

f* Jar's worth and get a aehange

)U• WRITING PAPjR IN FANOY
AE -bhas always been very popa-,

i4r with gift seekers because we give
,etter quality at a given price thanh 'ou can get anywhere else. We have

.!hlJren's sizes as well as the larger
Joxes for grown-ups Prices range
'rom ten cents to two dollars per box.
Each -s wJrth our price. You will
t make no mistake In buying box paper
`ere. Bailey's Drug Store

EaTHERi1 NOTEWI

iEditor Meridion.::
Weather is too warm tor the seaoen

S~•aueing numerous undesirable guests
-bat belong to the sweet old summer
:ime-mosquitoes.

The.farmors all raised a flue crop of
Sweet potatoes, showing us the bad
season was good for one thing.

Sugar cane is turning out 0. K.
The making of syrup began Monday
it Pierre Cessoe's and J. M. Mes.
lepey's,

Russel Rice is constructing another
auilding on his place at Rabbitvlle.

Adolph Mila, who has been on the
Pick list for several weeks is reported
ecovering.

John Henaire, of Esther sold his
place to Pete Campbell and moved to

'. Rabbitville.

Miss Gertle Morgan, who ias been
spending some weeks with rejatlyes
it Henry, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Thibodeaux :ofPrairie Gregg passed through here" rinre on a visit to relatives atRabbitville. J
Mrs. G. Campbell and daughter,

Nets drove to Auuevltle ThLurbaWy.
J. M. Mestepey took in the oily

Satvrday.

Miss Jeanne Mestepey, Master John
and M'ss Mattle Ricea, or Little Bayou
were among those who drove to

maneker to church Sunday.
Claud Corbett of Perry passed.

through Esther Tuesday on a visit torelatives at Campbell's Ferry.
Hebrard Nunes of Cow Island

visited at Esther Wednesday.
A little daughter came to tlhe home

of Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Hebert this
months

Duck hunting Is all the go now.
Ben Oboate moved to Esther

Wednesday, C. Hebert taking his
place as ferryman at Campbell's
Ferry.

Dayton Perry, ]of Orange, Texas,e pent several days of last week at thehome of C. L. Rice.

Lynn Rice whq spent the summer at
Orange and Ed. Corbett who tried
the delights of California's climate,
but still find old Vermilion better
than all else, drove down from
Abbeville Sunday and spent the daywith relatives•ncl friends.

Give- thanksl GI"e thanks ffr life and
love,

For blessings all along the way;
Give thanks-yet once agan give

thanks,
Make every day Thant• iving Day.

SABE "
ORDINANCE NO. 1 rP NOV. 18, 1900For the protection of game animals,birdt and fowls of the Pardsh. of Ver-
milion, Louisiana, and iating penalties
for violations thereof.

Section 1. Be lt ordainet by thePolice Jury in and for the Pariah ofVermilion, State of Loasiana, in legalsesson oonveneed:-
That all wild deer, game birds and

fowls both resident and migratory?oundln the Parish of Vermnlion, hatlbe, and are hereby deolared to be the
of the Parish of Veraon,

Section 2. Be it further ordained,
etc.. Thatit shall he unlawful li thisparish to 'ctch, Kil or pursue, withsuch intent, any wild deer, nor any ofthe following game bids; fowls,
swans, geese, brant, wild ducas, railsmuad hens) oets (poule d'esa), gal-

oules, surf birds, snip., sand piper•,turkeyu, quails, doves, prairie lens,
woodcock and wood duck,or haveeame in possession after they havebeen killed or caught for the purpqse
of se•ling, bartering, exhaging orselling without the limits of the Parishof Vermilion, Louisiana, exept a
herein provided,xcept

Sectlou 8. he It further ordainedete., That t shall be unlwawful for any.poison or persons or any corporation
a•tin, as a oommon carrier, its omoerssg-n.s or sevants to ship, carry, take
ur transport any of the gama*imals,
birds or fowls enumerated ip this or-dianece, which shall have been killedin this parish, beyond the conflnes ofthe parish of Vermilion at any time,
except during the seasons hin whohgame anisals, fowls and birds may bekilled it shall not b3 unlawfutl for thehunter or a sportsman to carry with
him' beyond the cooafnea of the Stateof Loisniana one wild deer or twelve
game birds from within the Parish ofVermilton. Such hunter to make af-fldavit before a notary pab:lc that hehas killed said animal, birds or fowls,
and that they or It will not be sold.Section. 4. Be it further ordained,etc., That all packages contalnn
dead game birds er parts thereo,
when shipped within the Parish ofVermilion, shall be plainly and clearlymarked with the names of the consig-
nor and consignee, with an itesml•o
statement of the number of birds aidthe names of the species, and geld
package shall be so constructed as toplainly show its oontents.Section 6. Be It further ordained.
eta,, Vhat any person or persons,or common carrier or their agents oofgcials, violating any of the - e[sione of this ordinance shall be -seued guilty of a mlademeaner, and halnon conviction thereof a .a te oeats of
the prosecution and taed not lessthan One Dollar acor more than FiveDollars for e•skh wild game bird fowlsor fntlr4l Uglawfali•tna lor d,
shipped out of the lu ored st
ted to be shipped out, or be imprison.
ed in the parcsh jail for not more thatthirty days or both fne and imprlwps
.s•ea, at gb discretion of the

Section. 6. Be It f•rt
• dinances In sonfiaa switi aore

bhereby repealed.
Sect o. 7. Ie frt i err damne,1 eto, That thp~i;rd.nancsah gisIf es from anal Steind parr

dhae


